From a bano to a
whisper - controllet regpg1se
means superlor reproduction.
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MD4ilh SuperbDircctionalityand Freedom fiom O
deeiay applications. . . and location field recording - like jetports

- with even higher levels. No
other microphone isthis immune
to overload, yet so precise over

such a wide range ol frequencies.
Ruggedly constructed to preci-

sion standards, the [/]D

This is the microphone lortoday.

Today's world of rock concerts
at over 130 dB . . . studio record-

ing sessions in close proximity
to all types of

in

stru ments

.

.. d

isco

421

withstands hard use with Sennheiser's legendary reliability. lts
pressure-gradient dynamic
transducer provides faultless
performance both in the protected confines of the studio,
and in the often-hostile environment outdoors. lts controlled,
widejrequency response is de-

Slandard Frequency Fesponse wilh lo eGnce I rnils.
The originall.equency response cutue, measured trom 40 lo 17000 Hz.
ls inc uded wilh each microphone oilh s type.

signed with an intentional sen-

ditions. Unique among dynam

sitivity increase in the upper
range, for improved definition.
And for low lrequency control

microphones, the N/D 421 is
highly resistant to interferenca
lrom stray magnetic fields, and

the MD 421 incorporates a fivestep adjustable bass attenuator
to tailor response for optimum

and freedom from feedback that

performance under varying con-

provides the low handling-noib
Sennheiser mircrophones ar
famous for.
all

vErload

to more than 175 dB - from 30 to

i/lodelMD421

U4

i-step bass attenuator, XLR connector and stand adapter.
lousing is high-impact, scratchesistant ABS material with a
-6lack,

Hzl

Tecfinical Data

\

balanced, low impedance unit
rhich may also be used with
-Figh impedance inputs with
optional high impedance cable
/C 57. lt is equipped with a

ITTOOO

Freqltncyrosponse.
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Acousl cal modeof operal on
Oteclional characterist c
Reieclion al 180'and 1000 Hz
Opencircu loutpltlevel al 1000 Hzrel.
lmpedance{l kHz)

Eassatlen!atorswilch

Outpllplug . .

V/10Fbar

30..17000Hz

30

pressure gradienl lransducer

pressure
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MD a2l -U-a (An.-Nr. 0984)

000 Hz

qradienllra.sducer

18 dB,2 dB
54 dB 13d8.

pressure qradieitt.ansducer

18dB-2dB

-54dBt3dB

2009)

200'2

T3262000
T 326i 001
I + 3r signa

T3081006
T3080002
1 + 2:signal

XLR.3
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Connections.....
vltlo

MD 4,11-2 (4.t.- N.. 0331

18dB-2dB
1

Cabecon.ector....
lnsensil

rlD a2t l{ {Ad.-Nr.0342)

magneliclieldsal50 Hz

non-glare finish.

We reserye the .iqhr to aher

specilicario.s, in part

cul

sirh regard ro technical impovements.

2 + 3:signal

MD 4i2a Prccision Accessories

For perfection with convenience.MZS 142 Llghtweight Floor Stand
Telescoping, collapsible unit with water-

proof transit cover. Extends to 54"

MZS 144 Floor Sland
Adjustable betlveen 33" (84 cm) and
62" (158 cm). Rubber-tipped legs are

(138 cm), closes to 16" (41 cm).

detachable.

MC22Cable

Heavy duly, neoprene coaled.

6 reloed cablF wrl_
XLB col.recto. ar both
conduclor

J,Jf'lF'=

lwo-

srandaro

eads

MZT421 Oesk Stand
Hedvy. dra.asr srand assures slabilily.
Measures

5 Natl.,^1'\'27t11?x

22 TT').

Deluxe Floor Stand
Heavy-duty unit with anti-vibration
mounts concealed jn legs. Adjustable

MZS 210

between 33" (84cm)and62" (158cm).
Leqs lold together for iransit.

MzW 421 Windscreen and Pop Filter
F exible windscreen made trom open
cellspongg. l\,4easures 3" (80 mm) d ameter.

MZS 211 Boom

A.m

Fits stands 142, 144 and 210. Fully
adjustable for length to a maximum of
33" (84 cm) and to allangles.

MZW 22 Windscjeen and Pop Filter
Fibreqlass-reiniorced polyester for superlor wind-no se reduction. Measures
3" (80 mm)diameter.
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